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Vinlandet Italia – Piemonte m/ Barolo og Barbaresco



Vinlandet Italia – Piemonte

• Kveldens tema blir gjenkjennelse.

– Når vi smaker vin vi har smakt før, vil vi kjenne den igjen?

• Jeg sliter fortsatt med å memorere lukt og smak, og huske 
viner jeg har smakt. 

• I kveld blir vi alle utfordret i temaet – gjenkjennelse.

– Samme vin i ulike årganger.

– Vin fra samme vinmark, men fra ulike vinstokker.

– Med en joker

– Og ikke minst, en liten tvist (eller vri om du vil…)



Vinlandet Italia – Årganger



CERETTO – Bricco Rocche winery
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CERETTO – Bricco Rocche winery

The winery at Castiglione Falletto was built in 1982 and 

was created to vinify grapes coming from the finest 

vineyards of the Barolo denomination. It was extended 

in 2000, with the construction of the futuristic 

glass Cube, that provides a perfectly integrated 

contrast of modern design against the profile of the hills 

that surround it. Bricco Rocche is the home for vinifying 

and ageing some of the most prestigious crus of the 

region, as well as that of its namesake: Brunate from La 

Morra, Prapò from Serralunga d’Alba, and Cannubi 
San Lorenzo from Barolo.



CERETTO – Bricco Rocche winery – BAROLO Prapò

Vigour

“One of the greates opportunity in my job is tasting Barolo 

all over the world. So, I could learn to recognise a true 

Nebbiolo lover because he reaches ecstasy when you 

pour him a Serralunga wine into its glass.”

Federico Ceretto



CERETTO – Bricco Rocche winery – BAROLO Prapò

Moving from Baudana towards the centre of Serralunga d’Alba, you may 

happen to turn your gaze to the east, and it is on this slope that we see the 

Prapò. These vines wrap around the hill and, on one side, we see the Alta 

Langa. We have been treading this earth right from the 1960s and we know 

well what it has to offer: the soil is rich but the aspect is fresh and the grapes 
ripen slowly, an advantage in rainy years, an extra opportunity in hot ones.

What reaches the glass does not betray expectations and has the flavour of 

Serralunga: the nose is darker and fleshier than that which characterises the 

wines of the western slope of the appellation, and it is split by very clear 

balsamic notes. These raise the perfume, stamping it in a way that is always 

recognisable. The texture in the mouth is surprising: the tannins fill the taste, but 

do not distort it; they fortify it, without drying out its development. It is a 

pleasure to sip it when young, if well accompanied at the table, or to wait for 

its maturity and have fun in giving free rein to the complex tangle of its 
development.



Roagna – Pajè



Barbaresco Pajè

The name Pajé is derived from the Piemontese
dialect which signifies our historic vineyard. 
The Roagna family has own this historic land in 
the village of Barbaresco since 1953.



Barbaresco Pajè

Paje is located at the exact geographical center of town. The vineyard is South 
– Southwest facing and the soil is composed with a high content of calcareous 
marl soil and active limestone which is found specifically in the Crichet Paje
portion of the vineyard.

Pajé is the historic vineyard on our property where there is a larger 
concentration of limestone. The soil was formed during the Tertiary (Cenozoic) 
period approximately seventy-million years ago as a result of marine 
sedimentation founder under the ocean which covered all of our land. The hill 
of Pajé is the perfect example of a hill in Langhe: a wonderful piece of land 
protected from the wind by the surrounding hills and facing the Tanaro river 
valley which mitigates the cold winters and hot summers.

The vineyard is an amphitheater and has an average altitude of two-hundred 
and thirty (230 meters) above sea level which is traditionally perfect here for 
growing grapes. The Nebbiolo vines are planted on 1.83 hectares (4.52 acres) 
and near the bottom of the amphitheater we have Dolcetto vines with an 
average age of over 50 years.



Barbaresca Pajè



Barbaresca Pajè

Roagna Pajè

https://youtu.be/P4rxe0MtlEQ


Vi nærmer oss



Vi nærmer oss, fra besøk hos Ceretto i 2013.



Noen som vil være med meg å smake flere viner?


